
Lady Cavaliers' Soccer Parent Meeting Notes
Wednesday, October 11, 2023, 6:30 pm
College Park | LGI 1300
Present: Coaches: Meredith Cook, Board Members: President: Jamie Sims, Secretary: Dana
Maksimowicz, Social Media: Melissa Parsons

Coach Cook

● Jason Thomas & Caroline Gonzales are our other coaches this year. Both coaches will lead 6th period
soccer.

○ All players who don’t make Varsity will move to 6th period after tryouts.
● Coach Cook’s 12th Year at CP
● Monday after Thanksgiving start tryouts then practice begins everyday after school beginning November

30th.
● Dec. 8th first scrimmage
● Two tournament weekends | Jan. 4-6 & Jan. 11-13
● Spring Break is a very important week. Practice & game that week are expected. Please do not plan a

vacation during practice and game time this week. If you do miss, you will not be allowed to play for the
next 3 halves in the season (likely playoff game affected).

● Missed practices will require practice makeup workouts. Try to schedule any appointments around
soccer.

● Please review the schedule as some games have changed since the last schedule was given.
● March 12th game is tentatively scheduled for Senior Night.
● Parents help needed with attire during the school day - we need to follow the dress code - Hair color

must be a natural color, no facial piercings. All piercings must be out during the games. Taping is not
allowed. Visible tattoos must be covered.

● Important to note that ALL players must ride to AND from games with the team. Only special, cleared
circumstances will be exceptions.

● Girls will wear khaki pants or skirts for Tuesday game days & game day t-shirts and jeans for Friday
games. Game day polos & tees will be offered for sale at a later date.

● Consider joining the booster club when memberships become available, funds help provide many things
for our program. For example, this season we will begin to replace the cold weather jackets for varsity.

● Sports You app will be updated after tryouts for use to push information as needed.
● Text coach if you have an emergency, 281-851-6365, mcook@conroeisd.net.
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Jamie Sims, Booster Club President

● Memberships will be available at our Meet the Cavs meeting held after tryouts.
● Text Jamie if you have any questions and/or are willing to volunteer for any open position,

817-680-8864. Help will be needed throughout the season. Thanks in advance.
Volunteers

Board Members
President: Jamie Sims

Vice President: Sheri Dunlop Treasurer: Andy Parsons
Secretary: Dana Maksimowicz Social Media: Melissa Parsons

Media:
Digital Program: Edward Avila
Photography: Chair: Melissa Parsons

Varsity: OPEN
Navy: OPEN
Silver: OPEN

Website: Edward Avila

Events:
Meet the Cavs: Booster Board
Senior Night/Gifts: Chair: Mary Dumlao

Co-Chair: OPEN
Committee: Sarah Chapman

Tournaments: Chair: OPEN
Co-Chair: OPEN

Season:
Announcer: Brian Coomes
Concession: Chair: Monica Avila

Co-Chair: OPEN
Committee: Alex Kabli

Game Day Meals:
Co-Chair: Monica Carbery
Co-Chair: Elizabeth Slocum

Locker Room: Chair: Melissa Parsons
Co-Chair: OPEN
Committee: Alex Kabli

Pasta Parties: Chair, Shannon Coomes
Co-Chair: OPEN

Spirit Wear: Chair: Jen Cardenas
Committee: Rolin Ching

Amy Scott

Team Parents (once teams are
assigned we will place parents
where there is a need, if
interested let us know):

Varsity: OPEN
Navy: OPEN
Silver: OPEN

Interested: Sarah Chapman
Michael Sara

Post-Season:
Banquet: Chair: Rolin Ching

Co-Chair: OPEN
Committee: Tina Patel

● Every parent is requested to work at least one shift in the concession stand (a shift when your daughter
is not actually playing, so you don’t miss her time to shine)

● Spirit wear orders will be coming at a later date.

Attachments:
Updated Schedule (pg 3), Important Dates and Information & Soccer Season Overview (pg 4)
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Important Dates and Information

● November 27- 29, 2023: Tryouts- all players are required to attend tryouts.

Please plan for practice every day after school beginning November 30.

● December 8, 2023: First Scrimmage at home

● December 15, 2023: Varsity Tri Scrimmage

● December 19, 2023: Tri Scrimmage all 3 teams

● December 20-27, 2023: Christmas Break

● December 28, 2023: Practice 9:00-10:30 (Navy/Varsity)

● December 29, 2023: Navy/Varsity v Klein Oak 10:00/12:00

● January 2, 2024: Game Varsity/Navy @ Summer Creek 12/2

● March 11, 2024: Practice 9-10:30

● March 12, 2024: Game v New Caney 4:30/5:45/7:30

● March 13-17, 2024: No Practice

● March 18, 2024: Practice

● March 19, 2024: Final regular season game v Conroe

Soccer Season Overview

High School soccer season begins the Monday after Thanksgiving, and ends for

junior varsity at the end of spring break. The varsity season can last as long as mid

April. Once the season gets into full swing in January, players can expect to

practice Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday, and play games Tuesday and Friday.

This is a busy schedule, but it will help your athlete learn important time

management skills. Practices are mandatory, and there is a practice make up

required for any practice missed. Coaches should be notified ahead of time, and it

is important to schedule all routine appointments outside of practice time.

Players will travel together to games. All players will ride to and from the game on

the bus with their team. There are no exceptions. Players are expected to be in the

stands and work during home games. Varsity players arrive prior to the first game

of the day, and all players are released at the end of the varsity game.

Players must adhere to the dress code. Players may not have hair of an unnatural

color or visible tattoos. Any summer hair colors should be of natural color by the

time school starts August 9th. Earrings of all types must be removed before

games, so please keep this in mind. Players are not allowed to cover piercings with

tape to play, so soccer season is not the time to add a second hole or cartilage

piercing.
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